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al{ anf@a za 3fla am2 3rials 3rmra aa ? ae gr arr a uf qenRetf Ra aar ng wet 3rf@err} at
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Any person a aggrieved by this Order-In-Appeal may file an appeal or revision application, as
the one may be against such order, to the appropriate authority in the following way :

4laalal qaerur 3lar
Revision _application to Government of India :

ft3a im arzga (srfa) zr ufa
Passed by Shri. Uma Shanker, Commissioner (Appeals)

Arising out of Order-in-Original No. 06/ACISKLIREFI2018 ft: 13.06.2018 issued by Assistant
commissioner, Div-II, Central Tax, Ahmedabad-South

3flfrc;r 3imT ~ Order-In-Appeal Nos. AHM-EXCUS-001-APP-071-2018-19
feta Date : 14-09-2018 vITTT ffl ~ 'ITTmlf Date of IssueJ//el2el
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(1) a4la sIrza zyc 37f@,fzm, 19g4 at arr 3RRf .flil aa; nmia i hr nT m'f '3"C!-tTRT cfi ~1?.Tl'f ~
cf; aRfl"@ g;=ma-rur ~ 3l'tTR ~. 1Tmf "fficnR. fl +in, la f@mt, #ten +ifs, ta )u qa, ia nf, +{ fee6ft
: 110001 m'r ~~~~ I
(i) A revision application lies to the Under Secretary, to the Govt. of India, Revision Application Unit
Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenue, 41h Floor, Jeevan Deep Building, Parliament Street, New
Delhi - 11 O 001 under Section 35EE of the CEA 1944 in respect ofthe following case, governed by first
proviso to sub-section (1) of Section-35 ibid :

(ii) ufu ma al gtfmaura fl zrfqa fa usu al ar=a a4n a fa# qwsru art
atugtn im a um gg mf j, zu fa4 auem zn uer ii a? ag Rav4taan a ff a#ugr ii at m at ,Ra #
lra g{ st
(ii) In case of any loss of goods where the loss occur in transit from a factory to a warehouse or to
another factory or from one warehouse to another during the course of processing of the goods in a
warehouse or in storage whether in a factory or in a warehouse.

(b) In case of rebate of duty ·of excise on g·oods exported to any country or territory outside India of
on· excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are exported to any country
or territory outside India .
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(&) 'llffif a are ff l, zu q? Raffa 1=Jlc1 "CJx m l'f@ cf> R!PIJ.Jf01 i aqjr gyc a a u s4la
~ cfi mrc cfi ~ ii \Jl'r 'llffif are fat lg, ur q2 Raffa at • -

(b) In -case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory outside
India of on excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are exported
to any country or territory outside India.

(c) In case of goods exported outside India export to Nepal or Bhutan, without payment of
duty.

3if# snaa #l saa yen # :f@R cf> fut:! Gil sq@l aRz mu #t n{& sit ht arr it gr errg
frmi:r cfi ~ ~. ~ cfi 8ffi "Cffffif ata u zu ara # fa anf@fr (i.2) 1998 l:ITTT 109 sRf
Fl1J<rn ~ ~ ID I

(d) Credit of any duty allowed to be utilized towards payment of excise duty on final
products under the provisions of this Act or the Rules made there under and such order
is passed by the Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, the date appointed under Sec.109
of the Finance (No.2) Act, 1998.

(1) a4ta ward zgea (sr4ta) Prraa), 2001 cf> frmi:r 9 aif Ra[ffe qua ia zg-8 ·if cfl- -uFc'rm ii,ea%sames + a ma+E,as an @±@@es O
\jl"CICT ~ ICfl<JI °GfAT "lilt>'( I ™ x=fT2:f ~ ~- cnl :ji[,clJfltj cfJ ¢iCT'ICT tlRf 35-~ li' 1'1"t!IIXCT 'fll q.) 'l_rTc'fR
cfi ~ cfi W2.T ir3ITT-6~ c#r mTI ,fr m;fr ~ I

The above application shall be made in duplicate in Form No. ·EA-8 as specified under
Rule, 9 of Central Excise (Appeals) Rules, 2001 within 3 months from the date on which
the order sought to be appealed against is communicated and shall be· accompapied qy
two copies each of the 010 and Order-In-Appeal. It should also be accompaniqd. by. a
copy of TR-6 Challan evidencing payment of prescribed fee as prescribed under Section
35-EE of CEA, 1944, under Major Head of Account.

(2) ~~ cfi w2.T Gigi vicara vn arg qk ur swat a ID m xiiCm 200/- 1:!m:r :fnw-r "$'1 ~
3ITT uei ic+av v al a snr zt cTT 1000 /- c#f 1:Jm:r :f@R c#f ~ I

The revision application shall be accompanied by a fee of Rs.200/- where the amount
involved is Rupees One Lac or less and Rs.1,000/- where the amount involved is more
than Rupees One Lac.

0
xrti:rr zycc, 4tr nred zyc vi ara 3r@tat4 znaf@rowa JR r8a:
Appeal to Custom, Excise, & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

(1) tr sari z,ea 3rf@fm, 1944 c#r l:ITTT 35-#f/35-~ cfi~:-

Under Section 35B/ 35E of CEA, 1"944 an appeal lies to :-

(cfJ) '3@F8-!Rs1a qRmct 2 (1) cn if ~ 3T"jxiR cfi 3TcYflclT ct'r 3fl11cYr, 3Tlfrc;rr cfi l=JTl=@ if wrr ~! ~

Gil«i zye vi araoz 3r@la nrznfraUr (fe) # ura 2ft1 9fat, iaraa i sit20,
##ea <fa r3us, #tau +I, 31aral-380016

(a) To the west regional bench of Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at
0-20, New Metal Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar, Ahmedabad 380 016. in case of
appeals other than as mentioned in para-2(i) (a) above.
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(5)

(6)

0
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The appeal to the Appellate Tribunal shall be filed in quadruplicate in form EA-3 as
prescribecl under Rule 6 of Central Excise(Appeal) Rules, 2001 and shall be
accompanied against (one which at least should be accompanied by a fee of Rs.1,000/-,
Rs.5,000/- and Rs.10,000/- where amount of duty/ penalty/ demand / refund is upto 5
Lac, 5 Lac to 50 Lac and above 50 Lac respectively in the form of crossed bank draft in
favour of Asstt. Registar of a branch of any nominate public sector bank of the place
where the bench of any nominate public sector bank of the place where the bench of
the Tribunal is situated.

zff? z am2t i a{ a an2ii athr ht & al yr@l a sitar fuh al grr sqjri
ct-rr h faturr Ry s<a r # za g sf fa far re cpTlf aa # fg zrnferf 3rfra
7nT[@eraUr qt ya 3r4ta zn tual at a 3ma fa Grat &j
In case of the order covers a number of order-in-Original, fee for each 0.1.0. should be
paid in the aforesaid manner not withstanding the fact that the one appeal to the
Appellant Tribunal or the one application to the Central Govt. As the case may be, is
filled to avoid scriptoria work if excising Rs. 1 lacs fee of Rs.100/- for each.

urnrcu zyc 3rf@rfza 197o zrer igfr 6t 3Pr-1 # 3fcTTRf fefffR fag 3ra Ur 3ma za
Tea 3r zrenfenf fvfzu f@rtarr j r@ta #t a ff u xil.6.50 Iffi cnT rllllllcill ~

Rease am 3hr aft.
One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the adjournment
au.thority shall a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under scheduled-I item
of the court fee Act, 1975 as amended.

ga ah if@r mT#ii at fiawta crrc;r f.ilr:IT c!ft- 3ITT 'BT znr anaffa fhu ura ? it ft zyceq ,
a€a 3gr< zycas vi @hara 3@ta mznf@raw (ar4ff@f@) fr, 1o82 #i ffea &t

Attention in invited to the rules covering these and other related matter contended in the
Customs,. Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.. ·

v#tr zycn, a€tr sqra gr«a vi hara 34)flu znznf@raw (Rrec), a If 3r4ht a ma i
air ziar (Demand) vj is (Penalty) cnT 1o% qa smar act 3rf@art ? lgaifa, 3ff@r4arr [a 5# 1o

c:n-CT$~ % !(Section 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance Act,

1_994)

kc4zr3ez rca 3tharaa 3iraia , nf@ ztar "aczr fr zia"(Duty Demanded) 
.:,

(i) (section) is 1Dhag feefa if?r;
(ii) fernaarh.rd #fez #r «f@r ;
(iii) .dz 3fezusiiafr 6 ehaza 2a f@r.

.·'

e zr qasa#iR3r#' iisgr rasra# aaca "J=l', 34hr' arfrea a fr ua erawar fen arr&.
-i i._, " . . . " .::, "

For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, 10% of the Duty & Penalty confirmed by
the Appellate Commissioner would have to be pre-deposited, provided that the pre
deposit amount shall not exceed Rs.10 Crores. It may be noted that the pre-deposit 1s a
mandatory condition for filing appeal before CESTAT. (Section 35 C (2A) and 35 F of. the
Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance Act, 1994)

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;

. . (ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
. (iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules."'

· z 3mgr a fr 34hr qf@aswr # mar szi areas 3rzrar eres a us faalfa z t mr fav arz «yen h

10% 3-Ta@laf "Cl"t ail rzi aar au faarRa zt aa avs h 10% srarac u R s at el
2 ?

In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on payment of
10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty .are in dispute, or penalty, where
penalty alone is· in dispute·." ·
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ORDER IN APPEAL

V2(74)66/Ahd-South/2018-19

This appeal has been filed by MIs. Subhash Metal Industries, Plot No. A/l/3, <
. Phase-1, GIDC Vatwa, Ahmedabad 382 445 [for short -"'appellant'] against OIO No.

], 6/AC/SKL/Ref72018 dated 13.6.2018, passed by the Assistant Commissioner, CGST, Division

? II, Ahmedabad South Commissionerate [for short- 'adjudicating authority'].

2. The facts in brief is that a case was booked against the appellant and a show cause

notice dated 29.3.2000 was issued inter alia alleging that the appellant had cleared excisable

goods without payment of central excise duty. This notice was adjudicated vide OIO No.

68/ADC/2001 dated 22.3.2001, wherein the adjudicating authority colifirmed the demand and

imposed penalties on the appellant and others. The appellant and others, approached the then

Commissioner(Appeals) who vide her OIA No. 63-69/2011 dated 16.8.2011, upheld major

portion of the OIO elated 22.3.2001, while setting aside [a]penalty on certain persons and

[b]confiscation of tempo. Aggrieved, the appellant and others, approached the Hon'ble Tribunal,

who vicle its Order No. A/10100-10102/2018 dated 12.1.2018 held as follows:

"7...... ....Inthesefacts and circumstances ofthis case andjudicialpronouncements on similarly ()
based issue, Ifind that the impugned order is unsustainable and liable to be set aside.

8. The impugned order to the extent contested by the appellants herein is set aside and other
appeals are allowed with consequential relief ifany. "

On the basis of the aforementioned order of the Hon'ble Tribunal, the appellant ·filed a refund

claim. The adjudicating authority, vide his impugned OIO dated 13.6.2018, sanctioned the

appellant refund of Rs. 9.75 lacs. However, he adjusted Rs. 2,83,680/- from the said refund

· fowarcls confirmed demand and ordered payment of the remaining amount of Rs. 6,85,000/- by

cheque, to the appellant.
. . .

3.

4.

Feeling aggrieved, the appellant has filed this appeal against the impugned OIO

Personal hearing in the matter was held on 12.9.2018, wherein Ms. Shilpa Dave,

oelated 12.6.2018, raising the following contentions:

o that the appellant had deposited a total sum ofRs. 9.75 lacs towards pre deposit;
• that the Hob'ble Tribunal, had set aside the appellate order & therefore the confiscation of Rs.

1.30 lacs adjusted from the refund towards redemption fine is without jurisdiction and illegal;
o that the appellant had challenged before the Appellant Tribunal the seizure and confiscation of

copper rods/bars; that since the Tribunal had allowed the appellant's appeal to the extent
contested, it was clear that the impugned order of the Appellant Commissioner in respect of
confiscation and appropriation ofredemption fine qua copper rods/bar was set aside;

0 that the letter dated 25.5.2018, submitted by the appellant would not operate as an estoppel
against the appellant in contesting illegal retention of the appellant's money by the Revenue; that
there is no estoppels in law as regards a citizen's right against the State;

o that they are eligible for interest since the refund claim was lodged on 22.2.2018.

Advocate, appeared on behalf of the appellant and reiterated the grounds of appeal.· The learned

Advocate, also submitted an additional written submission, depicting the chronology of events in respect

ofthe said case/appeal.
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I have gone through the facts of the case, the ground of appeal and the oral averments

raised during the course of personal hearing. The question to be decided is whether the appellant is

eligible for refund as claimed by him or otherwise.

6. The appellant has in his grounds, stated that the letter dated 25.5.2018, to the adjudicating

authority seeking waiver of show cause notice and further stating that the refund amount decided by the

department will be acceptable to them and that they will not file any appeal against the refund order in

any forum, would not act as an estoppel. The appellant has further stated that a right conferred upon an

appellant by a statute is not a contractual matter between two parties which could be waived by one of the

parties. to such a contract. I find that this argument has merit. Therefore, it is held that the letter dated

25.5.2018, would not debar an appellant from approaching the appellate authority, in this case the

Commissioner(A), in case he is aggrieved against the impugned OIO.

7. On going through para 7.2 of the impugned OIO, I find that the adjudicating authority

o

has held that in respect of fixed deposit of Rs. 70,000/- + Rs. 60,000/-, it is reported that the then

Superintendent had appropriated the amount. Towards which demand the amount was adjusted is not

forthcoming from the impugned OIO. If it was adjusted towards the demand, which has been set aside by

the Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order elated 12.1.2018, there is merit in the claim of the appellant that they

are eligible for the refund. This aspect needs to be verified by the adjudicating authority and grant refund,

if any.

8. Further in para 7.4 of the impugned OIO, certain amounts are mentioned/adjusted on the

O

grounds that these were not contested by the appellants. In this connection, the operative part of the

Tribunal's order dated 12.1.2018, is already mentioned in para 2, above. The findings ofthe adjudicating

authority in para 7.4, appears to be untenable because ofthe following:

o In para (I) of the grounds of the appeal filed before the Hon'ble Tribunal, the appellant submits

as follows:

"I. Impugned O-I-A passed by Ld. Commissioner(Appeals) is bad in law, not sustainable and contra,JJ to
facts && the law and hence, the same requires to be set asideforthwith. It is submitted that O-I-A is not
tenable under the relied upon provision ofCentral Excise Act and the Rules made there under."

0 Under the prayers after the grounds of appeal filed before the Hon'ble Tribunal, the

appellant further submits as follows
"1. Set aside the impugned 63 to 69/20JJ(AHD-J)CEIMMICOMMR(A)IAHD issued on 16-05-2011 by
Commissioner, Central Excise, Ahmedabad-I and/or ..."

The appellant had before the Hon'ble Tribunal pleaded that the entire impugned OIA dated

13.5.2011, be set aside. The Tribunal in para 7 of its order dated 12.1.2018, had held that the

impugned order is unsustainable and liable to be set aside further adding in para 8 that the

impugned Order to the extent contested by the appellants herein was set aside. Going by the

wordings in the grounds of appeal and the prayer made before the Hon'ble Tribunal since the

appellant had contested the order in its entirety, the amount adjusted on the grounds that the

same were not contested is not correct and is therefore set aside.

9. In view of the foregoing, the impugned order is modified in a 'l!ci ~
3

appeal is allowed with consequential relief. ,,,1z g
0y
l> fl
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Date: .09.2018

10.
10.

3141aaai aarr aRt a{ 3r#tr mr f2qr 3qt#a ala fan srar kt
The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed of in above terms.

Atteste~d )m

4t
(Vinod rnse)
Superintendent ,
Central Tax(Appeals),
Ahmedabad.

ByRPAD.

To,

M/s. Subhash Metal Industries,
Plot No. A/1/3,
Phase-I,
GIDC Vatwa,
Alunedabad 382 445

Copv to:-
1. The ChiefCommissioner, Central Tax, Ahmedabad Zone.
2. The Principal Commissioner, Central Tax, Ahmedabad South Commissionerate.
3. The Deputy/Assistant Commissioner, Central Tax, Division II, Ahmedabad South Commissionerate.
4. The Additional Commissioner, System, Central Tax, Ahmedabad South Commissionerate.
5. Guard File.
6. P.A.
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